OVERVIEW One = One, Feed A Friend
Activity/Event Name: One = One, Feed A Friend
School Registration : Open Wednesday 15th April and close Friday 22nd May 2020
2020 One = One Program Week: 25th May – 29th May 2020
Overview:
Kids are the future of any community and with 1 in 8 students coming to school without breakfast and/or
lunch we needed to do something. Feed Appeal launched its Rural Schools Grants Program with a focus on
making a difference in rural communities. The program concentrates on nourishing kids to ensure they
have the brain power to learn and reach their full potential.
Funding for this grants program is through our new kids empowerment campaign One = One, Feed A
Friend. Schools across Australia who are focussed on promoting leadership, community engagement and
empowering kids to be part of the solution should participate in this campaign.
How to participate:
We make it easy, simply:
1. Register your interest for your school to host a One = One day during the program week <click
here>.
2. Download the posters and information and promote it through your school community. Educate
kids about hunger in the community and the impact they can have.
3. Run your One = One, Feed A Friend day (between 25th-29th May) get the kids to bring in a gold coin
donation. $1 = 1 meal.
4. Record your total and bank it into Feed Appeal account by 12th June 2020.
My impact:
Our guarantee is that 100% of what is raised will go to the Rural Schools Grants Program and what is raised
in your state will support schools in your state.
Rural School Grants will be awarded at the beginning of term 3. Your school will receive a certificate telling
you how many school breakfast/meals you provided and where the grants went in your state.

